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where he was u rem ted by Lieutenant
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK
Irons, urd will continue with
I'orrnaugli ell
sympathizes
woild
Tlio
with
Cor.
Davis and Patrolman
Wyoming
Spruce
and
Neuls and
that aliotv In charge of Hi newpapci lnulnnai,
lodged In Center street station Iioum.
Continued on INife (3.)
Ntw York Momlng Telegraph
marks irrru hrlef Iml (esllfleH In the Mteem l.l
which he wis hchl hy tlio Mhfr emplnyt. Mr.
fhilit.llnlth
al.n polie ntnl ISHIireil hlvl of the
flim'n ImM wlnlirs for his future micceM In hit
Imalnrva
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MENTION OF
MEN OP HOUR

CHRISTIAN

Have you seen them

?
The beautiful chocolate cups nn
their slender stems modeled after the designs made in the
Royal Potteries at Sevres. There is a great reduction in
the
pieces in the case.
Plates which have been
$65.00 a dozen arc reduced 20 per cent., and all other
pieces at the s.imc rate.
high-price- d
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Phosphates

With

and Hypophos- phltcs Added.
Taste not chanQed.

x55

for hwkltt.

MilK Co.

SCRANTON, PA.

sov-eulc- n.

Ice Cream.
Per

jjc

Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO
3
I

i
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elf r tione Ordara rrompttr
3f3i7 Adamj Avenua.

TEETH

vara

1

Gold Crowns
Gold Fillings

$3

Bridge Work (TV.,)
Set of Teeth

$3
$5

Sfranfon Transfer

Phono 525.

Station.

SPECIALIST

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
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Investment
Securities.
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List of cut tent oft'eilngs sent
on application.
Securities bought nnd sold on
commission.
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BROADWAY, N. Y.
WTLKES-BAIUtPA.
CAEDONDALE, PA.
SCRANTON, PA.
Commonwealth Building.
GB

E.

that appeal to you,

because of their

Has everything going in the jewelry line. Think ol whal
you want; it's there. Prices, too, are less than you think,
when you consider that no matter Avhat you buy, quality is
apparent.

317 Lackawanna Avenue.
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CALK.

Horse cannot slip
and will oulwc tr three
sets of any other calk
nianiifuclureil.

!

bui-teii-

AVabb-Ingto-

126 and 128

fi

lv

n.

60

m

A

:U5ojeMS)oux$c$cKK
"The other favoiablo factor for tho
the comparative absence of sunlight in iccent
weeks, t'lear. cold weuther soon disposes of grip An bout's exposure to
direct sunlight will kill the lulltieiuu
bacillus. What we want now lh eleai,
hard winter for 11 week and tlio grip
will be a thing eif tho past.
"Whin gilp lh st began to spread it
was thought to In curled through tho
nlr fiom placo te place. Caicful Investigation showed, however, that tho
disease never ti.ivolcd any faster than
the means of communication between
towns
in many Kurnpe.in towns It
was noted tint the llr.st people of tho
town attacked bv gilp wore on moio
than 0110 occasion tho otllclals of tlio
i.illioad stations, rutin these It spieatl
thiough the town.
"In a wind, gilp is a contagious disease. The most Inipoituut means of
avoiding the ellsea.se Is to have as little
jf
association as possible witli those
n
fiom It. It Is a
fai t
that physicians and their families f,nt-fmuch moio than tho lest of tlv
community fiom gilp. The reason is
Us ontaglousness.
Thu affection Is
much moro contagious in tho enrlv
stago of tho disease than lutci. When
coughing and sneezing me fivquent
the bacilli aio forcibly ejected and
scattered In the sin rounding air.
t
bus been shown by uctiml expei linen r
that gilp bacilli weie thiown out ovoi
tin eo feet from a untezlng Iniluemsii
patient.
"Of couiso not all colds dining grip
weather are teully gilp. Tho t) pleat
symptom of gilp Is the Intciibo
n
that comes with tho disease
When tills has developed iu what
Hiemed at flist to bo a common cold,
then visits of other meinbeis of tin
family to tho jiatlent should bo dls- outaged. If possible, only ono poiaou
should wait on the patient. Tho attendant should wear a long outer
and thl.i should bo put off before
coming out of tho sick 100m to mlngh
with the lest of the family This piv-- 1
tuition will si em extiemo to most people, but It would do moio to pi event
the spioitl of gilp than ull the
lemodles known,"
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GRIP IS CONTAGIOUS
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Dr. James J. Walsh Advises Avoiding- Association With Persons
Who Have That Disease.
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Franklin Ave.
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novelties

Schimpff, the Jeweler,

m

ei

1,I

ferent"
novelty

leg-te-

Alhround Aid.

Dr

in

keen-witte-

I

.

Has much to show you in the Gift li e more than you'll see
most other stores. Not only more, but something "dif-

follow-employ-

In-h- ei

Spruce M., Opp. Court Houae.

You've heard it a good many times
most every time in' fact, when jewelry is the topic of convef
sation, for the one implies the other.

1

Hye, Ear. Nose and Throat

DM

ReyerTDentist

That's the name.

150,-00- 0.

DR. H. B. WARE,

Dr,

Schimpff, the Jeweler,

.

'.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.
Offlce V., 1. & W. Pasaentjor

We nuke a specialty of fine Crown and
Undue Work nnd It will pay jou to tall and
Krt our prices hetore going: elc here. All
siork absolutely Palnleiw.

$1

All work guaranteed for 10 earj ('ill and
have jour tieth enamlned free of ihaiKc.
Satisfaction or no pay.

stif-leii-

Co.

Our ajulein of PAINM's penlbtry is far
auperinr to the old method of doing work.
lie both fill nnd extract teeth without tha
least particle of pain. Our prlcm for the
present are ixtremcly low, and if jou uro In
need of any Pmtal woik. Call and liava
your teeth examined.

HHIHm

f

olll-rial- 's

1

Extracted Absolutely
Without Pain.

K

1

(

V.EST IN TOWN.
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Wjomin? Aveane
Geo V Millar & VU. mW.lkln.ndl.c.ok
Around

-

Sold by Grocers and Druggists
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f

BETTER THAN CREAM
FOR COFFEE.
The Dr. Hand Condensed

1

Marie Antoinette Cups

I)i James J Walsh, of New York
city, who Is .1 native of Parsons, had
an 111 tie lo In a leeont Issue of the
New Yoik Journal on the gilp, which
he Miys Is a contagious dst.,io. Dr.
Walsh savs.
"Wo have Just gone thiough Mime
typical gilp weathei. liver .slnco the
Hist great modem epidemic of gilp In
ISVl cises of the elheaso have been almost constantly with us Hveu in tho
summir time, when it Is oidlnarily
supposed to bo dotmant, eaieful
examination of the .socie-tlon- s
causeel by tuituln c'hstlnato lolds
has shown tho piesenii-- of the bacillus
of gilp. This bacillus dots not stnnrt
iv mm, sunny weather
well, anil as 11
comec'tience these cases aio only Just
fieciuont enough to kerp the b lelllus
continuously alive iu our enmity,
'Tor gilp does not originate anew
each winter, but Is a continuation of
tho epidemic of former yens. Tho
bacillus Is quite as Individual
In Its cliaiactoilstlcs as uny member
of the plant lamllv. It noiei by anv
chance U modliled Into nny other bacillus. One might as well expect to
gather ocoins from elm tiots as have
grip bacillus produced hy tho microbe
of ordlnaiy pneumonia, tor Imtnnce.
.The microscopic plants letnln their
Identity as effectually as any of their
higher plant tulntlves. They may become modified by climate and cnviion- ment, but chnneo their Individuality
never:
"The most Interesting propeitlcs of
the Intltiensta b.icllliiH tue that It soon
loses Us vitality when ehled. and It Is
t.
veiy susceptible to tho action of
The typhoid bae lllus stands drying Indellnltoly,' Stilngs dlpiied In
of typhoid bullll uml then hung
up In a drving chambei for two yeai ;
are found to hnio llvo bacilli on them.
Kven when nil tho molhtuie In iho nlr
BEALE STILL AT LIBERTY.
of the chamber Is icmoved by concent! utcd sulphurit acid tho typhoid Took an Appeal from Sentence to tha
bacilli hip not killed. The bae lllus of
Superior Couit.
grip polishes undei such conditions in
a few iluvt,.
As loretold in Tlio Tilbune Salur-di"Tho gilp bacillus Itixui lutes In
At ten ney fleoigo W. Beale was
moisture'. This gives us iho ie.it.on why culled for sentence on that inoinlng
on tho chaigu of embezzlement on
tlio disease Is ho pievalent at tlio pies-ctime, Wo have had a mild winter, which ho was convicted In Heccinber.
and now for tho last ten days most of IS'iy, and vias dlioctcd to pay a fine or
tho country has had eiamp anil cloudy TldO, costs and spend six months Iu
weather. This Is the typical gilp tho county Jail.
weather so often spoken of. It was it
llealo's ntloincv at unco wont In
mild, open winter, not unlike the pies-cfine Judge P P. sjnilth, of the
season, but with much moio tain
court and look an nppoul, widen
in It, when tho lit st gieat gilp epidemic the court allowed as a Biipoisedcur
occui led nnd tho disease seemed Its This stayed tho sentence 41ml IJoal
hold on western civilUatlon for all will bo nt llbeity pending tho
ilmo.
ol the appeal,
sur-loiin-
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